
PROCES.

r697. ,uly 9. Ikir JAMES FOaRSTERx against Rp9wTr TOWATb

RANKEILOR reportecT Mr James rorrester oLogie against Robert Rowat, sailor,
in Greenock. Rowit pursuinig on an assignation from one *ho died in America-
for her share of an executry, Logie offered to improve the assignatibn as false.'
After extracting the act for abiding by, rid consgni gi, Logieipropones sundry'
ethier defences, as that the executry is' exhausied, nd hqr'oiortion of ,2,000,
ieibelfed'is exorbitant,'-n he must prove the quantitY.-Ansiw-ered, Ex-

ceptio fas. et omnium altim; ad you having betaken yoursel to that, can,
,ever retura to other detenges; but the cause must stand or fall on the event
of the trialof the falsehood, seeing i undergo the hazard of my life and repu-

ap 'n u n a 4, and. so cannot be suffered to recur
tQ ot er defences At for this undry de isione were .llged; 3 d July i662,

k, ~, vb. t. 22 dFebruary 1676, L. of Innts contra Bordon of Buckie,
1~o Ou2o56a ry z666, Earl of TKinghqrn,) ji2, h. t.-Replied,

Th p ffa1sehood does, indeed, debar the proponer from quarrellihg,
or obiegtigany'p ullity against the title or writ craved to be improved,. but,
getoad aior efectu can nvr cut off the defence of payment, of the like.
TH S SUSa t his reply and found other. defences receivable, whidK
did not qncern the title.

Fol bic. v. 2. p. 188. Fountainhall, v. i. p. 783.

704% November 21.
KU.JATRI c- of Closeblrn against FERGUSON of Craigdarroch.

Lord Mixli ughregorted Kilataicl of Closeburn contra Ferguson of'
r~arch. ~be ~arties having borrowed 8oo merks from Mr John kich.-

ardsog by opdJ .1683, and Kilpatrick having paid the debt, he pursues
Craigdarroch as representing his father, the other debtor in the bond, for repay.
ing the equal half ' He alleged, Absolvitor from the debt; for the bond was
null liy the 5 th act, Parl. 681, wanting the writer's name. Answered, Imo,
He cannot propone this, -anddeny- thepuaeWe-tites Replied, If it were an al-
legeance of payment, compensation, or the like, it would certainly import an
acknowledbrnut of the paisi ve tittes; bift where ar ttality of law is foundedtirr,i
which arises, from a plain act of :Parliament, and is instantly verified by inspec-
tion of the writ produced, an apparent heir may propone- that, arid not honiio..
logate nor adbnowledge the passive tites, and has beenso decided, fotfr Decen.
ber i6 74,iAuctintoutcontra Innes, No 14j. p. 12055; and 2oth January n675
Telf4r, :o 60. P, 9711 and though the ,ords have demurred, if ptescriptiot
can be ptiponed, denying the passive ttles, the reaso of that wis, because
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No 151. may be elided by a reply of interruption, which requires a course of probation,
and puts the pursuer to the delay and expense of an act; but here it is nullitat
juris, resulting from the writ, and all instantly verified. THE LORDS found
Craigdarroch might propone it, without acknowledging the passive titles. Then
lie insisting on the nullity of the bond, for want of the writer's name, it was
alleged, The same was sufficiently supplied, because of the several obligants and
witnesses all signing, and that the filler up of the witnesses' names and date was
mentioned and designed in the bond, and he could not, on his oath of calumny,
deny but William Alves was the writer, who was ready to depone; and the de-
sign of the act was only to find out the writer, which is abundantly clear in this
case. Answered, That the number of witnesses, how great soever, did not sup-
ply this nullity, which is a distinct and separate point; and the foresaid act of
Parliament declares, where it is omitted, that it is unsuppliable; and to makde
it up, were to prove debts by the uncertain testimony of witnesses, or the falla-
cious conjecture of comparing hand-writs; and the condescending now on Wil-
iam Alves as the writer, is not sufficient; nor does offering to seek their oath

of calumny on it satisfy the act of Parliament, which is most positive, and et- -

pressly calculated to obviate and debar all such condescendences.now for sup-
plying that defect. The*Lords thought it, in a court of conscience, a good and
sufficient bond; but, as our law stood, it was null; though it was both unman-
nerly and unneighbourly to propone this nullity, yet being proponed, the Lords
behoved to sustain it, though hard, quia ita lex scripta est: And if this were dis-
pensed with, then a great mean of improbation of writs as false would be cut
off, viz., the writer of the body of the writ, that being the main reason of in-
serting his name : Some thought if the debtor Craigdarroch, who had subscrib-
ed it, had been in life, his oath might have supplied.; but here it was, his son,
who knew nothing of it, being then an infant. Others said his oath could not
have been required, unless the debt had been also referred to his oath. Then
it was insinuated, That William Alves should be liable-ex delicto vel quasi, for
omitting to-insert his own name as writer, especially the debt having come into
his person, and he having assigned it with warrandice to Closeburn; but this
was not debated at this time. See WRIT.

Fol. Dic. v. 2. p. 187. Fountainball, v. 2. P. 240.

No 152. 1709. November 10, EARL of LAUDERDALE against LORD YESTER.
Where the li.
bel was en.
tirely infor- THE LORDs, in the process betwixt the Earl of Lauderdale and the Lord
mal, this di- Yester, (See APPENDIX.) found the Lord Yester bound in regard of hisIlatory defence

radmitted, mother's renunciation to the Duke of Lauderdale,' her father, and as law-
after peremnp fully charged to enter heir to her, and otherwise representing her, to denude oftory defen-
ces had been Dunfermline's apprising in favours of the Earl. Yester now gives in a petition,made. representing, that the Lords' interlocutor went upon a mistake, as if he bad
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